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In tho Matter of' the Application of 
L. B. 0 TROuroz tor ccrt.1!ica.te. of ' 
public convemenee to opera~ ,'s,uto-

'mobile, stage service !or the trans
p~rt&tion of persons, and property 
'be twee ll: :sl.s.1reden and. Johne.vUle, 
Cal..1forn1a. 

) 

Applie:a.tionNo. 7721 
) 

. . 
) 

In this procea1t1ng L~ B. 01'Rourke pet1t1on3 the :Rtl.il

road Com::n1ss1on for a. cert 1:f'1es.te author iZ,1ng the opera.t'ion of 

$0:0. s.uto::o.ob,1.1estage line as a. common carrier of pS3se~rs a.nd 
, 

fre 19ht,: between the town of Blairsden and Johnsville, California. 

Appllcant stateS' in support of his. peti,tion that he 

~, bnen awarded the contract for the tre.nspo~tion o~ United 

States ~1J. between the points above named tor' a. ,foUl' yerrr period" 

beginn1ng July 1st, 1922; that at,the pre.sent time there is no 

authorize.d :public carrier between t.b.e pOints named, pasgengere 

s.Jld :fre ight having heretofore 'bee,n trs.ns:ported by one A..P'. Swingle" 

-the l'e't11' illg ma1l c on tra.ctor, the said A. PO. SW'1ngle neve l' hav1ng 

o"ot3.1ned. a certificate authorizing the operation of eon a.utomo-'!la 

stage line tor tbo transportation of passengers ~Dd freight, nor . . ' 

hs.v1ng 8.t any time filed with tMs CO:::lmission tari:t:f of ra.tes cr 

t1:::le schedules covering suoh s~rv1ea as. 1'8 q't11red by General O1"do1" ' 

!rOo. 51. 

Applicant :furt.b.er states that he hs.s been n.dvised.thct sa.1d 
, 

A.P. Swingle: 1nte:c.d.s to discontinue' service entirely o,n,J'rme 30th. 
1/, 
",I 

1922, the expiration date o:! his ex1at1llg contrl!£et for the tro.ne-~ 

. '. 



. port&.t ion o~ mAU~ 

In view of the above conditions, we are of the opinion 
, -

that this is a matter in which So public hearing is not nEcessary 

and. that the a:pplicatio~ :?l:.ould be granted. , .. 
',L. 

TEE' EAILROAD COMMISSION BZ?DY DECL.ABZS that public con

venience and necesa1ty reqn1~ the oper~t1on by L. B. O'Rourke 

o~ an automObile stage . line '8.$ ·a COI:lmon carrier of passengers 

and freight between :Blairsden and ,JohnS:Ville. and that B,."c:ert1-. ' 

~1cate of public conven1ence and neceSSity b~, and the saca 

hereby 1s, gre.nted., sttbject to the foll~w1Dg conditions: 

1. That applieant Mall file within So period 
of not to' ex~ea. ~n (10) da.ys from Ctate .b.ereo~, . .b.i8 
Wl'1tten acceptanea o! thecerti~1ca.tc h.ere in granted 
ana shall file within a period of not to: exceed thirty 
d.a,-s CZO)!rom date hereof, in duplicate, tariff of 
rates,.and time schedtzlee 1n accord.ance wit1::. the pro-
visions of Ge::leral Order No. 51 of th.e Ro.ilroa.d. Com
mas 10n~ such ta.riff of :rate s $ond. t1me seheo;a.lee to be 
id.e nt1eal with the tar!.ff o:! rate s and time schedules , 
as shown in EXbib1ts attsc~ed to the a~plic&tion herein: 
service to co::menC<1 not later than Ju.ly 1st, 1922. 

2. Tho o:o~rB,.tive rights $.nd privileges herein gre.nted 
shall not ~ discontinued, sold, leasea, tra~s~erred nor 
assigned unless the written conse~t of the ?o.ilroad 00=
mission to such. discont1nusnee, :3l'ale, lease, transfer or' 
assignment has first been secured··. . 

3. ~o vehicle may be operate~ by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is oWlled. by said appl1cllnt or is . 
leased by him under a c,ontract or e.gre:mont on a. basi:3: sat,is
factory to the Railroad COmmission. ' 

Dated c.t San· Frs.nc1sco. California., th1~ /2~'~a:i, o~ 
AprU, 1922. 
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